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( Discission of loul lt Principles Delays out,
tlio llullcluncy lllll.

'

"Washington, Jan. 10. Tho sonnto do-- who
roted yesterday to furtlior speeches 111

Which tlio liicomo tax nerved us u text for
ti wide rnuiro of discussion ou tho tariff,
tho currency and tho l'opullst platform, All

Ir. Hill's proposition mado last week to
amend tho deficiency bill so that tho In-

come tax would bo tested In thocourts has Is
Apparently started an lnoxhaustablo flow
of speeches on public affairs .In goneral.

Ir, Cockroll, lu bhargo of tho deficiency
bill, hoped to securo action on tho lllll
mondment yostorday, but tho speeohosof

Messrs. Call (Kin.) and Allen (Nob.) made
this Impossible, air. Allen took occasion
to defend tho PopulUt party against many
charges mado In and out of congress that of
It was a part of vagaries. It led to a very
full discussion of nil Populist doctrines
nnd a comparison of them with tho doo--trib-

of other parties. Air. Allen declared
H was tho party of tho Immediate f uturo.

Tho day In tho houso was dovoted after
tho morning hour to tho consideration of
tho Indian appropriation bill, but no pro-

gress was made before adjournment. Gen-or- of
Grosveucr presented a reply to tho

memorial sent to tho judiciary committee Tho
"by Mr. Kitchle, of Akron, O., containing
supplementary charges against Judo
Kicks, and Involving II. U.
Payne and Judge Stevenson Burko He bo

usked for an investigation of tho charges.
tho

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your Life
Away

Ts the truthful, startling title of a book
about No-T- o Bac, the harmles-i- , guaran
toed tobneco habit cure that braces up
ulcotiulzed nerves, eliminates the nico
tine poison, makes weak men gain a
strencrth. vigor and mnuhood. Y-.- run
mo physlciul or financial risk, as No-T- o

Bac 13 sold by Mrs. A. Wasley under n

guarantee to cure or money refunded.
Book free. Address Sterling Remedy
Co., New York or Chicago. 12 31-1-

Fire Alarm Boxes. in
The following list shows the location

of the alarm boxes of the Shenandoah
iQre department :

LOCATION.

15 Coal and liowers streets.
10 Bowers and Centre strfets.
24 Bridge and Centre streets.
25 Main und Centre streets.
3-- Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal str.ets
42 Gilbert nnd Centre streets.

3 Gilbert and Cherry streets?
'52 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open tbo box, pull

flown the hook once and let go. Whon an
alarm is sent in the fire bell will sound

he number of tho box nnd repeat the
alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.

If the alarm is sounded from box 15

the fire bell will strike one, then pause
jand strike five, which will Indicate that
the fire is in tho vicinity of No. 15 box,
Every alarm is repeated four times.

Manr stubborn and accravating cases
of rheumatism that were believed to be
incurable and accented as life legacies,
Slave yielded to Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, much to the surprise and gratifl'
cation of the sufferers. One application
will relieve the pain and suffering and its

continued use insures an euecmai cure
iSTorsalo by Gruhler Bros.

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the EVENING Herald

Who are not receiving their paper regu-

iarly and people who wish to receive the
.paper as new subscribers, are requested to
Heave their addresses at Hookfe Brown'i
stationery store, on North Main street,

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

uses relieved in six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure.1

This new remedy is a great surprise on
account of its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas
ages in male or female. It relieves re-

tentiou o water and pain in passing It
almost immediately. If you want quick
Telief and cure this is your remedy. Sold
.t tho City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main St

mext door to the po3t offke, Shenandoah
Pa.

Full Time During 1895

When you get your watch or clock re
paired at Strouse's jewelry store. That la

- guarantee that it will be all right. All
wrork warranted.

There is good reasen for the popularity
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, Davis

Buzard, of West Monterey, Clarion
flu,, Pu., says : "It bas cured people that

ur physicians could do nothing lor. we
ersunded them to try a bottle of Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy and they now
Teuomraeud It with the rest of us." 23
laudCOcent bottles for Bale by Gruhler
Bros.

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In-

quire at the Shenandoah drug store, No.
JR South Mai street.

When Baby was slot, we gave her Castoria,

When she was a Child, she cried for Costorlo.

"When she beeamo Miss, she clung to Castoria,

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

tBuy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
mam Lbssio & Baer, Ashland, Pa., la
printed on every sack. tf

Carlton Cornwell. foreman of the
Gazette, MIddletown, N. J., believes that
'Chamberlain's Cough Remedy should be
fin everv home. He used it for a cold and
i t effeated a speedy cure. He says : "It
Is indeed a urand remedy. I can recom
mend to all. I have also seen it need for
whoonlnc? couirh. with the best results."
25 and 50 ceut bottles for sale by Gruhler
tiros.

You will never find Hrennnn'fl cii?ars '

in dive saloons. They are for fine trade I

janly hotels, cafes and drug stores.

i U.KKIBLE EXPLOSION IN bUTTE.

The Hntlro Flro Department Wiped Out.
Hinonty live Killed.

Buttk, Mont., Jan. 1(1. A fire occurred
tho Hutto Hardware company's wnro-hous-

In which giant powder was stored.
flro department were at work on tho

fh--o when the explosion took place, killing
number of people. While offorts were

being mado to roiuovo tho dead and In-

jured a second oxploslon occurred.
Tlio ontlro flro department was wiped

Including tho ohlof and all tho horsos.
Three policemen woro among tho killed,

uumber at loast sovcnty-llve- . Plato
glass was broken all over tho city, and tho
damage to property Js enormous.

It Is Impossible to get details at present.
tho ambulances aro rushing to nnd

from tho scene of tho explosion. The roln-tlvo- s

of the killed aro frantioj and tho city
lu consternation.
Tho powder lu tho warohouso was In vio-

lation of law. It was tho greatest oxplo-
slon lu tho history of tho wost.

To Stamp Oat Unmbltng.
Tr.ENTON, Jan. 10. Tho Now Jersey

house of assombly yesterday afternoon
gavo an audlonco to Ilov. Dr. ICompshall,

Nowark, and Limning, of
Trenton, who had boon selected as a com-mltto- o

to present to tho legislature tho pe-

tition of tho Prosbytorlan synod of New
Jorsoy In favor of an
nmendmont to tho stato constitution. Dr.
Kcmpshall mado an address of half an
hour, and was followed by o Lan
nlng. After tho addresses tho commltteo

tho wholo agreed unanimously to roport
lavoraluy on tho proposed amendment.

houso then ordered tho resolution to
third reading and adjourned for tho

week Tho resolution will havo to bo
dopted by tho houso nnd senate and thou

adopted by next year's legislature bo- -

foro tlio amendment can bo submitted to
pooplo for final approval.

West Virginia Snubs Virginia.
Wheeling, W. Va., Jan. 10. Tho reso

lution which passed tho West Virginia
legislature yostorday refusing to appoint a
committee to confer wltn n llko commit
tee of tho Virginia legislature looking to

settlement of tho so called West Vir-
ginia debt docs not mean repudiation, as
has been published. Tho .reason for tho
action, which was unanimous, was that
tho appointment of such a commission
would bo on tho assumption that West
Virginia would como to a settlement on
tho basis of taking on a third of tho old
debt. Tills would throw West Virginia

for more than sho bollovos sho owes.

Threatened with Inundation.
Elkton, Md., Jan. 10. Port Deposit, on

tho Susquehanna rivor, is in danger of bo-

ing submerged. One solid mass of lco,
about two miles In length, and about thirty
feet high, can bo seen. Tho ico coming
down tho river is held back by tho hugo
gorges on tho flats below tho town, and
this only adds to tho danger that Is al-
ready threatening. Citizens on Main
streot, tho only thoroughfnre, havo moved
their furnlturo to tho second story. If tho
ico nt McCall's Ferry, ten mllos up tho
river, should break tho town would soon
bo submorged and much proper tydamaged.

Insurance Swindlers Convicted.
PAliKEUSDUlto, W. Va., Jan. 10. In tho

United States court yesterday C. T
Shields, Willard DIehm, A. Winflold Tu
kens, Charles T. Dollmer, J. C. Newell,
Mrs. J. C. Nowoll, Irving Chambers, P. S.
Fouso, R. J. Ruby and T. C. Hughos, all
of Philadelphia, composing tho Fratornity
and Financial company, were
found guilty and lined S100 each and costs
for using tho malls for fraudulent pur-
poses. Most of theso pooplo aro said to bo
in Europe now. Thoy operated what was
called short term lnsuranco.

Nino Persons Drowned.
Galveston, Tex., Jan. 10. A special

from Velasco says it Is now definitely
known that Captain Frod A. Brock and
his wlfo and two children, of Galveston,
with flvo members of tho crow on tho
drodgo boat Mount Waldo, which Captain
Brock was bringing from Tampico to Vo-
lasco, were drowned in tho lifeboat which
thoy took to oscapo from tho dredgo boat
in n storm a few hours out from Tampico
on Tuesday night.

Pennsylvania Versus Columbia.
Philadelphia, Jan. 10. Tho Athlotlo

Association of tho University of Pennsyl
vania received n lettor from tho sporting
authorities of Columbia colicgo, New
York, suggesting a four mllo boat raco bo-

tweon tho crews of tho two collegos noxt
summer, in vlowof tho failure of thePenn
Bvlvaulo-Corno- U project. Tho lettor was
favorably considered, and n raco will prob
ably bo arranged.

Died In tlio Almshouse,
Atlanta, Jan. 10. Robort N. Ely, who

was attoruoy goneral of Georgia undortho
administration of Governor Colquitt, died
in tho county nlmshouso horo on Monday.
Ely was 00 years of ago, and had boon in
tho county nlmshouso moro tlian two
years. Ho became mentally deranged
somo tlmo aftor retiring from olllco.

llroke Through the Ice nnd Drowned.
Hahdin, Ills., Jan. 10. While crossing

tho Mississippi rivor on tho lco at Calhoun
Club Houso juiss ido xromDiiug and juiss
Molllo Rodgers broke through the lco and
woro drowned. Frank; Phillips, of Ham
burg, narrowly escaped drowning in his
efforts to save the unfortunato womon,

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Atlanta, Ga., sont twenty car loads of
food to suffering Nobroskans, and will
send more.

Douver's pollco board will view "living
pictures" before acting on a protest of tho
W. C. T. U.

Charley Mltoholl issues a challongo to
fight Peter Jaoksou in May or Juno noxt
for 55,000 n side.

Poter Turney is still acting govornor of
Tennessee, pending nu Investigation of al
leged election frauds.

Because she attended ft church ontortaln
ment, Thomas J. Beck, of Elkhart, Ind
killed his wife and himself.

Mayor Plngreo, of Detroit, charges tho
flro commissioners with misappropriating
$8,100, and demands their resignations.

The heavy snows and landslides have
stopped tralno in many places on the rail
roads of Switzerland and northern Italy.

Amos Baker, olty court clerk of At
lanta, Ga., chawed with complicity in
robberies and other crimes, is being Invus
titrated uy tne city council.

The following wore chosen ntmb,ers of
the national senate yesterday: Mnluo,
Messrs. Chandler r l Frye
jr K Hoar

r u, Benign .ucaIuIUu
an J. uurrows; wortu uaronuu.

(M .utlor.

POLITICAL POINTS.

Richard Reese Is 'id to be n candidate
for Council in the Fifth ward.

It is said the Democrats will nominate
two candidates for Council in the Fifth
ward.

Our Democratic friends in tho Fourth
and Fifth wards have quite a lively family
quarrel.

The approach of the primary elections
is causing a lively interest in one or two
of the wards.

The Crawford county system of con
ducting primaries will be glve,;i a trial at
t le Citizens primaries this month.

Attend the primary elections. To the
is attributed, in mosi cases,

the nomination of Incapable afllcliils.
Mino Inspector Stein and M. P. Fowler

nre both spoken of In connection wltn
the nomination of School Director in the
Fourth ward.

With good nominations, the Citizens
party can control both the School Board
and Council. See to It that none but
worthy men are placed upon the ticket.

In the majority of cases the man who
now greets you with a smile and a hearty
shake of the hand Is a candidate for office.
After the election it will be different.

The Republican League will hold a
regular meeting to morrow evening, in
their rooms in the Refowlch building.
The Leagae will take an active interest
in the approaching borough election.

The business of the borough should be
conducted upon the same principle as
that of private enterprises. It behooves
the people, then, to select business men of
acknowledged experience for positions of
trust.

The Citizens party was never In better
position to make a successful fight than
at the present. Those little "unpleasant
ness" thi.t usually crop out about this

me are not apparent, which bodes ill to
the Democrats.

Howe, Not Ward.
The man who solicited aid from the

business men of town for an alleged sick
man was Patrick Howe, and not Patrick
Ward. This statement is made in justice
to a family named Ward, who feel that in
the absence of an explanation suspicion
may be directed against them.

To llmnnln Appomattox
Washington, Jan. is. Tho long con

slderation of the propositions and pretests
arising from the recent change of tho
niimi! of the old Appomattox po3tollico, in
Virginia, to Surrender, resulted yesterday
in an order promulgated by tho postolllce
department restoring tho name Appomat
tox to tho old olllco, recontly designated
Surrender, and chauging tho preeni Ap

omattox, formerly Nebraska, to W est
Appomattox.

Homostead 31 en Defiant.
PlTTsnuiM, .Inn. 10. The wholesnlo dls- -

chargo of workmen by tho Carnegie com
pany at Homestead for attending tho
meeting on Sumuy has arouiied a feeling
o resentment that bids fair to bear fruit
his evening, whon unothor mass meeting

will bo Held i' t:e upor.i liouso. xno ox--

cltement Is .1 tense and tho action of tho
company Is de lotmced on all MdeS. Tho
100 dlschan d m n are encouraged in tho
belief that r. powerful organization will bo
effected soon and another strike inaugu
rated.

Sirs. Kolley an Independent Candidate.
HoSESDALE, Pa., Jan. 15. Tho Prohibi

tion district congressional conforreos mei
in Tuukhannoek. Sarah Ulrich Kolley
failed to Induce tho Prohibitionists to ac
cord her the honors of nomination, und
sho will run as an independent candidate
on nomination papers prepared by Hon.
John Kuhbach.

Sent to Prison for Ufo.
New YoiiK, Jan. 15. Pasqunlo Dot!, th

Italian who murdered Roceo Petrlc-l- n

n christening lu Mulberry street in Ocn,
her, was yesterday sentenced to Ute im
rnitonmenc

The Magic Touch
OP

Hood's Sarsaparilla
You smile at the idea. Bu
if you are a sufferer from

Dyspepsia
And Indigestion, try a bottle, and be
fore you nave taken nan a dozen doses,
you will involuntarily tinnic, and n
douDt exclaim,

"That Just Hits It!"
"That soothing effect Is a macle
touch I" Hood's Sarsaparilla gently
tones and strengthens the stomach
and digestive organs, Invigorates the
liver, creates a natural, healthy desire
for food, gives refreshing sleep, and
In short, raises the health tone of the
entire system, nememtier

ood i5 Sarsai
parilla

Cures
Hood's Pills cure liver Ills, constipation,

tuioumeii, jaundice. ilckheadaohe.lndUeaU

xiecLuctioii bale.
For toe next SO days will sell all our ready-trimm-

HATS at cost and less. Children's
Cloaks, Caps and Sacks are all reduced for the
holiday trade. Our lino ot linen, embroidered

HANDKERCHIEFS

lor holiday presents Is the finest and cheapest
in the town.

Our ISo grade 2 for 2oo.
80c 2 for 35o.

" 25o ,2 lor 10c.
" 830 ,2 lor 650.

New
York

20 "N. Main St., Shenandoah.

HOTEL KAIBR,
CHAH. BUHCHILL, Prop.

North Main St., MAHAN0Y CITY.

Largest and Quest hotel la the region.
Finest accommodations. Handsome fixtures,

Pool and UlUIard Rooms Attached,

W' pra
Interlined "CclluloicVCollara and CulTs

ur.i water like a duck's back and snow
Mlher spot nor soil. They arc not
iccteJ by perspiration, and alway3
ik ns if rizlit out of the box. When

llicy get soiled you can clean tlicm
i.i a minute by simply wiping oil with
a ,wct cloth. These are but n few of the
.dvautoKcs of wearing the "Celluloid"
Collars and Cuffs. There arc many
thcrs that you will readily discover

Ihc first time you wear one.
They arc the only watcrproot mtct-linc- d

collars and cuffs made. Be sure to
get the genuine with this trade aiark

TRADf

KLLUL0
MARK

stamped inside, if you desire perfect
.:.lt.l!.. T,t.l I., Ml n,l nillUSlUUllUll. UlUUk; 111 till PIW Lilln till

styles. If you can't get them at the
dealers, we will send sample postpaid,
on receipt ot price: vjollars,
each. Cuffs, so cents pair. State size
nnd whether you want a staud-u- p o
turned-dow- n collar.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
42r-'2- 9 Brondwoy, NEW YORK.

I

Itlotons Strikers In France.
Lyons, Jan. 10. A dispatch received

horo from Roiinnc, about forty miles from
this city, says that 3,000 woavors who are
on ton strike thcro threatened to nttack
tho mills. Tho sub-prefe- thereupon read
tho riot net, and a detachment of gen
darmos charged upon and dispersed the
mob. M. Carnaud, a Socialist momber of
tho chamber of deputlos, was arrested for
threatening tho

An Investment Swindler Sentenced.
Philadelphia, Jan. 10. Judgo Butler,

In tho United States district court, sen
tenced Dr. John H. Durlnnd, president of
tho Provident Bond and Investment com
pany, who was convicted on Deo. 7 last of
using tho malls to carry on n schomo to
defraud, to pay a fine of S100 and to un-
dergo an imprisonment in Moynmensiug
of ton months, the imprisonment to date
from tho time of conviction.

An Old Iron Mlno Closed.
Pottstown, Pa., Jan. 10. After being

in dperatlon for.upwards of a century tho
Iron oro mines of 15. Ss Cr. Brooko nt Falls
of French Creek, Chester county, closed
down yesterday, throwing nearly a hun
dred men out of employments Tho reason
given is that forolgn ores cwi bo purchased I

much cheaper, although tfio oro ot French I

Creek is found in rich quantity at an
averago depth of ilfty feet.

Ilyrnes' ReHlgnatlon Not Accepted,
New York, Jan. 10. Mayor Strong has

asked Superintendent Byrnes to remain
at tho head of tho police department of
this city. Tho mayor yesterday sont to
tho superintendent a letter roferrlngtohls
long continued and honorablo servlco and
tho probability of legislation at Albany
which would necessitate changes In the
department, and returning Byrnes' letter
of resignation.

Jnpanese Spies Not Tortured.
Washington, Jan. 10. Tho president

transmitted to tho sonate tho correspond--
'enco relating to tho alleged torturing of I

Jupaneso splos at Shanghai. It shows I

that our representative was obliged by In
ternational law to glvo the splos up, that
thoy had a fair trial and woro convicted
on undoubted ovldonco, and that thoro
was no torturing.

An Accused 'Cashier Indicted.
OMAHA, Nob., Jan. 10. Tho federal

grand jury returned an Indictment against
It. C. Outcalt, cashier ot tho broken Capi
tal bank of Lincoln, charging him with
falsifying tho books of that bank. This is
tho bank in which tbo stato lost $230,000,
oud Prosident Moshor is now serving a
sentence of live years for looting.

Terrible Experience at Sea.
Philadelphia, Jan. 10. Tho throe

masted schooner Anlsleo, Captain MoAn- -

drows, arrived at tills port yostorday aftor
a most thrilling voyage from Kavanntin,
"Whence sho sailed Deo. 19, laden withpluo
lumber. On Christmas night, off Hat-
teros, sho encouutored a Btorm which put
out .the llres, swopt away most of the
cargo, and drovo tho mpn to tho top of
the aftor house, whore, with nolther
food nor water, and sholtorod only by li
sail, thoy existed for threo days and nights.
HiVontually a tug towed her into Wilming
ton, N. C. Tho vcssol Is a complete wreok,
and tno men uro badly frostbitten.

Italians Kepulae Abysalnlans.
MASbowau, Egypt, Jan. 10. Tho Ital-

ian troops under Gonoral Baratler havo
had somo sharp fighting with a large forco
of Abysslnlaus, led by Itas Mongasola.
ino lattr was attacked uuoxpoctedly by

buuuj; jimuuuruu i,uuu men, armeu
with rlflos and In addition tho Abysslnlans
had numbers of spearmon, Tho Italians
compelled tho onemy to retreat to tho
Gondu mountains. Later in tho day tho
enomy returned to tho attack, but woro
ropulsed with serious loss. Tho Italian
loss was small.

Two Killed nt a Ilaltlmore Fire.
Baltimokb, Jan. 10. During a flro at

8 Wost Biildlo stroet early in tho morning
Thomas Whltrldgo attempted to carry his
young wlfo down a ladder whloh tho fire-
men had run up. Ho lost his balance and
both fell to tho ground and woro killed.
Mr. Whltrldgo was a son of John A. Whlt-
rldgo, with whom ho was oounectod in
tho banking and brokerago business. Ho
and Mrs. AVhitrldge woro loaders in Balti-
more society. Thoy woro marriod only
last April. Mr. AVhitrldge waa consul to
Chllo and vice oousul of Denmark In this
city.

Smokers' articles, silver match boxes
and nre cigar tubes at Brennan's cigar
store.

M. P. CONRY,
Mouongnheln Whiskey, 60o a tit.
Pure rye whiskey, XX, - II a qt. AFine Old Bourbon, XXX, 11.25 a qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy, tl a qt.
Superior Cognac Brandy, - J1.00 a qt. 1
Imported Jamaica Rum, tl.50 a qt.

VUENGLING'S Btock and Fiesh Alf,
Ilest brands of So (,'lgars and

Political Cards.
hp u man CONSTABLE,

JADEZ POWELL--.

Subject to HepuUllcan ruWs.

jiO I HIGH C0N8 1'AULE.

JAMES EMANUEL.

Bub oct to ihe rules of the Republican party.

y OK SCHOOL DIRECTOH, Second Ward.
UKNJA.M1N U. UtlUKUH.

-- ubjcot to Republican rules.

JjlOU SCHOOL DIRECTOR, Second Word,

jvun J. riuui,,
SubJ' ot to Republican rules.

?OR SCHOOL DIRECTOR, Third Ward.

Subject to Republican rules,

SCHOOL DIRECTOR, Fifth ward,npOR
111U.11A3 CI.

Subject to Republican rules.

fci IS tfEIXANE OUS. f

innv 'i rtALK. The property at tne sou'nwesi
P nu nrr nl Cnul nnd liowcrs streets. seel- -

lent Investment. Apply to Max.-chni- 1 liMf

SA I.E. A lustily educated parrot..
JTiOR 850. Address -- 1033 Cherry street,
ending, 1'ay tf

fnK At cost, new Eaclrus watermotnr.FOR boiso power. Just fmmthe fao
ory. Apply ai tne herald omce, inouh

MarKets-reot-
, aneuanaoan, ja.

"T7IOR RENT, Cheno, an apartment in the
Tiltmiu building, corner Main and Centre

Htreet". Well llchted and heated by steam.
HuluMe loi an olllce, or sowing room. Apply
to "J E. Tltman.

i WEEK paid to ladles and gents$75.00 sell the Rapid Dish Washer.
Washes dries them In two minutes with
out the hards. No experlemo neces-
sary, ells at sight; permanent p'sltlon. f

VV. P. Hairiaon & f'o..Clerk No. 14, Col- -

umDus, Ohio

A position as a cleric in aWANTED.dry .oods store. Can speak the
Hungarian, Lithuanian, Pollh and German
languages, uave had several years experi-
ence. Address Louis Rablnowltz, 131 Noith
While street, snenanuoan. 4

DECLARED. Tho Merchants'DIVIDEND BanK has to day declared a
sem'-annu- dividend of 3 per cent,, payable
on ana alter January mm

Hhenanooan, januarj itnn, ito it
MAN In everyfectlon at once to sell staple
goods to dealers : no reddling i experl- -

nee utnf cesanry ; ttst eido line: 57500 a
month, Salary and mperses or large cot.
mif-flo- made ( lifton soap and manu
pactukihq Company, Cincinnati, O

iu-i- i

Hpnlp.d Wds are renuestedbv the Shenandoah
Het & Power Company for hauling coal for
next year- - s.uu ions, more or less, ua requireu,
Huckwbf-at- or rice coal. For further Infor-
mation lnnulre of the underslened. Ml Dlds
must be In not later than January 23rd, 1895,

at noon, and tho company reserves the right to
reject any or an oi mem.
Ml 3t J. S, KlSTLKR, Beo'y.

I
I

$;$) earn. g. 8 g 2, m lAA

fli us i p
"fc rr r, "So- - te 1

m 2. a 1 1 c 4

Weeks' Museum,
17 BOVTH MAIN STIlBJll

Birds and animals of all selections.
Taxidermist, .Robert Murray,

Coldest and Largest Elass tf Beer! Free Loach Dallj,

Free lunch every morning vnd evening.
John Weeks, Proprietor.
G. W. DAVIDSOK, Bartender.

A genuine welcome
A wnltjj vmi nt

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

CAH1 . . TMnoct nrltlalrnrR
beers, porter and ale constantly on
Choice temperance drfoks and elgars.

3VE. 3MCj.Xj33"ST,

ffairter : ana : JewelGr

16 North Main Street.
Repairing of all kinds prmoptly attended to,

ED. BRENHAH,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sta.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors.
Handsome Bar Fixtures.

Boat Brands of 5 and lOo Oigaru.

31 Rftutii Main St

LiouorStore

Draught Porter and vainer Beer.
all kinds of Temperance Drirkf.

O-raspin-

7

A

opportunities is a sign of the pood judg-
ment which e characteristic of the
wise man. We are offering the greatest
opportunities ever know to buy men's
urnishing, nt reduced prices.
Another Perfect Niagara is the fall
prices of gents' furnishings at our great

sale. Seize the opportunity to secure a
rare bargain in the finest gloves, hosiery,
neckties, etc.

Another A lireat Fall in gents' lurn- -
ishinas. All hands are stretched out to
seize these bargains we offer.

Another catch Tnem as Tney all in
price. Now Is the time to secure your 29
cent white shirts.

M. J. SOANLAN,
South Mnin Street, SHENANDOAH.

M.J. LAWLOR,
V

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and ....

Real Estate Agent,

123 B. Centre St., Shenandoah

Evan J. Davies,

mi nrrvra i n r
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AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Street.

Chas. Hooks & Sons
215 South Jardin St.

lDutchers
and GROCERS

The finest and most tender beef to ba .

found in Shenandoah. Fork, mutton.
veal and cut meats of all kinds.

A fine line of choice and fresh groceries
and prime family flour, butter and eggs.

For tho . . . Cleary Bros
Hot Season

Temperance BrinRa
Art TirAi tAA r.i.i A

the finest lager beers.-

17 and 19 reach Alloy, Shenandoah, F,

HOOKS & BROWN
We have a full line of

Books,
Stationery,

Celluloid Frames,
Novelties,
Periodicals.

Agents for all Dally Papers.

4 North Main St.
If your clothier doesn't keep

Hammerslough : Bros
Swell, Reliable, New York

--OLOTHiira-
Make him get it Their celebrated

$15.00 Melton Overcoat
Wears like steel and is sold by every proml- -'nent clothier la the state. None genuine without Hammerslough Bros.' label.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
wMMoek.Piano Tuner,

PUnos and orena rvMrd. orders left at
ill North Mln streot, Bheninaoth,wlU recelrtprompt Attentloe. .


